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:.;TATE vli' MAINE 
O.FFICZ OF' THE AuJUTANT G::.N'E \ L 
UGUSTA 
),LIEN MGI SThATI ON 
----=s~a~G:.i.R'--------' Ma ine 
Uat e. __ J_u_n_e_2_9_t_h~,-,;;;;1~9~4~0 ___ __ 
Name _________ s_t_e_v_e_n __ n_o_u_c_o_u_v_u_i_a_s_· ________________________ _ 
Street Add.re ss _____ 9_ 11_i_g_·h_ ti_~ t_r_e_e_t ___________________ _ 
City or Town. _____ s_a_c_o_,_M_~ a_i_n_e _________________ _ 
How long in United St ates 36 ye a.r s How long in r:c, ine ::16 ye a.r s 
Neohori , Ureece ~, 2 Born in _________ ,______ 5 ... Date of Birth ___ .1"'-_a_.y __ ·_1_L_· t-· ,_, _l;.;b:;:..;8:;;.-. ::.l_ 
I f merr ied, how many c hildren 10 en ilaren Occup.!t:lon.___ __ l_a;;.:;t;.;:o;..:.r..:.e..:r ... 
Mame· -of employer (present or 1ast) _____ s_a_c_o_-_u_o_\_ve_~_1_~_·1_i_o_~_s _________ ~~-
Address of employer~-----+---..-..-----------------------------1' latte t bf d , J'na 1 ne 
English. _________ Spesk yes Read ____ y_e_s ____ ~r i te __ n_o;._ ___ 
Other l aJlL-ruage.s ___ u_·r_e_e_k _____________________ _ 
Ha ve you made _applicat ion for citizenship? ______ 1_e~s,;_. _____ ___ 
Have you ever hnd ~ilit ary s er vice? __ ~------------1~0:...._ ___ ~-----
I 1.· so, :here ? _______________ When? ______________ _ 
